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Was Stnck bv s tnul) rr at h Intfr.new parliament, but "refused to ait. SfifVkfYr for Office:. I $500,000 ' city wateWorka Improve-
ments, tbe free ting weather is serious-
ly damaging the work recently done
against bis advice on the floor of one

D&VALtRAOFFERS
Womto Is Injured ,

WKeCars Collide
! Medford. jfov; 7. LoweW'etherland

of the new reservoirs. The floor, he
reports, has heaved in several "places.

section of the Hilt road, S3 miles south
of Med ford,- - the, i small car beins
wrecked. ' "X oyoupg woman riding Jn
the small ear" wtth teca Hose was
takn to the Hilt hospital in Nether-land- 's

car for treatment, 'having sus-
tained severe Injuries.' " i

She is a. member of e Valera s new
council of state and as there

is nn --more reason apparent for ar-
resting her than any of the others, a
dean wwep seems to be contemplated.

Eoad BuUding ia ":

Scenic Eegion to
RIOUS FROBLBVI of Medford. while driving hU.automo-- t

Mayor Bent F. Hiu announced that the
work, cannot be completed this win-
ter, due to the cold weather. - 1. ? ;

SE bile; on, the Pacific highway Sunday;

the highest and their attack' on Gen-
eral Mulch Mnlcahy's bouse was fierce
and . somewhat reckless. ; It was re-

strained by the fact that the bouse
Is opposite a large --Catholic church,
from which t the congregation was
emerging.' One attacker was killed by
the opportune arrival of a o military mo-
tor lorry; the occupants of which fired at
him as his revolver flashed. Km ident-
ity- was established at the inquest, at--d

It showed that the Irregular forces are
not confined to one 'social "class. - He
was a' medical student with ' dietin-gtushe- dr

unlTersityi diploma made pos-
sible by his winning a scholarship paid
for by . the ; Tlpperary county council.

Of Major Arrested- -'

After Fist Fight
UJL i ' J.

ttoseburg. Nov. Tj STK-- Sykes, can-

didate for mayor, was arrested here
Monday on a complaint of F-- P. Hardy,
night watchman, charglngr him wtth
assault .'and. battery. - Bykes appeal ed
in court and 'pleaded not guilty. ahd
trial was set for tomorrow.
: There were no eye . witnesses nd

KITM
UFORGOVER r : JOpen Playground

activity, but supporters of , the trov-ernm- ent

are blaming him for - more
than talk and are attributing to bhxj
responsibility for- - every act of the ir-
regulars violence.

"
CJlPTVSB IS sorGHT

. They point that the attempt to blow
up Orioi Hoose. the XubUn beadqoar-ter- s

of the; detect! re organisation for
the suppression of armed disorders
followed-- - the announcement -- of , Jila
new departure: and they ask:; "Is XX
Valera opposed to the suppression, of
highwaymen T :'i H u

This looks "like preparing, tha way
for promptly Jailing him. It s be-
lieved hero that Saturday's raid by the
military" tor 'Aylesbury "road tHrtdm'
most fashionable reside nee suburb- -
was aimed at his capture. The house
raided belongs to a woman, who is a
sister of the CReUly. who was killed
la the Easter week revolt. Thero.was
a sharp fight In , which one .Irin sol-
dier was klUed.andMiss KTReUly was
wounded ? - ) i '
y' IXC Valera was not discovered; but
a capture even more Important 'was
effected.. Earnest OTOalley was found

and he was. knowA to th Jesuit resU Sykes denies the charge; saying that
the whole thing is a. frame-u- p.

Hardy charges that he was tn the act
of Investigating a car. on the greets
at S o'clock.. Monday morning. Srhen
Sykes and companion: came along.
The- - companion climbed in the ear and
left, and- Hardy questioned Sykes as

' Fred " Cleator. forest : supervisor of
the department of lands and recreation
grounds- of forest
service, .returned Mondays after a trip
into the. northern part of district six.
He reports the opening up of recreation
sites in.- - the Mount Baker district .

Road building , to Austin pass from
BelliBgham . and Shuksan te of great
interest to the people of that district
and of Victoria and Vancouver.. B.
C as the country is unusually ceni
and - Interesting for-- summer outings.

dential ball ia. Dublin as a lad of re-
markable , piety. . , , ,
v There, are. hundreds 'like him, land
they constitute the Irish government's
most serious problem. - Like thousands
of others e peruae'ed Jilmself that be
wss snaking, war and that the sesidenee
of the commandeer ia chief was ss legitl--
nuteahWtlM. .

- . - f'i -
io ms Business at uuli naur.

Hardy claims that Sykes struck fclra
:; The dtMermmatjiotf of the government

10- - face 4 he. situs. tiott crea.td - ty I the to the mouth, breaking his front teeth

Spseia? Cstrl to T TobjwU a as.

. . Daily ' JiewiV- - - -j
. , .''(Ctiunl. I22 ,j i

v Dublin,, !Ce. 7. There has "been a
difference of opinion among .minister

" . a " to--j arrestiptr. Kmamt Xe ; Valera-On- e

member cf tbe cabinet wm beard to
y that be would, be arrested attnoe

Jf lSjmi; tn publinana another-b- e

Uym that De Valera-- , is Tweeklnr -
rest, and Ut not to bvfevored with It

' P'Valeravl'jot In hiding. H?f
- in Vostan 'communication- - with.' his

supportert and;aaswers .withha a-f- ew

hours tn the newspaper --any criticism
be thinks cafM for a . reply.

The ministerial advocates of urn ar-
rest seem to have --won. His open

of the , presidency of the
Irish republic' las been followed - by

... many, evidences of his argumentative

and a project for the construction of a
hotel and golf links at. Austin passrtvaj republican jgovemment. is-- shown.to the boose, wounded. w.th se rwi bel .meadows, backed by the business men

ana eutung nis up. .. :

Engineer Says Cold
by 4s.tvrday'S su-rea-t of AlLss, Mary
Macbwiney- - and j her imprison rtiont in
the Porto Cello barracks. She isalsr

Damaged Reservoir

iefs In hlnv and was arrested. , He Is
one of the most formidable of the

Vtt ders. . - . -

- CMalley's arrest did not - dishearten
tbe irregular, and Saturday night
saw - several , attempts on - national
troops. ' --"".
BECXLSSScCr ATTACK. . . ,

r The irregclara are now aiming at

OX Jejmsllalflt, wis pwuw in u
ticipation of the 1927 exposition to
Portland.

- Cleator alro visited thd Wenatchee
district and reports that the Mount
Stewart club of Takima, WaslL, Is
planning to build a clubhoase of logs
at Salmon la Sac, on the Cle 2um

ter of Iord- - Mayor MacSwtney. who
died in Brixton Jail after a. prolonged
fast.' She was one of the most promi-
nent opponents of the treaty in i the
dr 11. where shelwarned Michael- - Col-U- na

that he 'wouid have to arrest her.
She was elected (by Cork City to the

, ",,".
Walla Walla. Wssh.. Nov. 7. Ac

cording to Ernest B. Hassey, engineer S
river. . - - to .charge of the plans ; for the new 1 ir

. ...... . i . : : : i J i tt i :. ..;

FLORSHEIM
1

onqes
Economical because; theyO war so long;, satisfying
because they:serves9 well
, r : A COMPLETE SHOWING

t -' ,y ;i,

The FLORSHEIM SHOE

x-

- The Blorsheim Shoe Store Co.
a w - m - .' m a a, a a v w jf .ir" . m m - it- -

350 JV;asliington St, Near Park St' For winter driving, change to Tied
I Crown" quick-startin-g gasoline and
i stick to it.

-

f!Red CrownVyaporbces rapidly, even
':iobzex0 temperatures. It is the quick--

j: v..
'

ft : . . ....'--.:- -'

' Ycu'U fhbiice the difference imme-
diately in the increased power and
nexibility of your engine running on

Ked Crown." It delivers 100 pow

o er
l'v

instantly
,

in
. :..

the
r. .' . -

coldest
-

Lweather.
. , -

Play safe. Fil at the Red Crown sijen,
at service stations, garages and other
dealers.'1r

h
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(altfcrsJe) .... - i a - v ... a .. in v mm m - ma a w . mm m r.
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SWill iYou Eicuse It, PIsaca--

!: Mistaltes are Hounci to Happen. We all make
1 ;

'I- -

l V

Zerolenc good cold-tes- t
ofl flow freely md Iobrf:
cate perfeaiw ix zero

them. When your telephone bell rings: and the
operator says, "Will you excuse it please, there :

is no one oh the line now she is not responsible I
for ybut annoyance and inconvenience, j r

'fllie occasion for the use of ihe phrase most
frequently arises when the called party is slow to

weattter protect the
tearingt increase the
power aad flexibility of
your engine. '

-

C.

t ,

answer the rcalling- - subscriber does .net waii
and hangs up his telephone.

? Many times daily teleprone urs call wrong
numbers use incorrect prefixes, such as "Main"
Ifor "Market" transpose figures, such !as 5342
Ifor 5432. Suddenly realizing ihca mistakes,
they hang up their teiepnone. .

L;4Without fault or negligenceon Her part tKe

telephone operator is left to explain, land the
sentence first quoted ; is that aacpted as most
briefly and concisely covering. &e ntuahciu ; i '

1 -

The Pacific Telephone
And Telegraph mpany


